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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

DROPPED IN at the Rudolph 
Canmn home late Monday to say 
‘ welcome back to Cisco” to Mr. 
bbert Kamtm, the local geolo- 

jist. He returned the other day 
after a business trip to Australia 

his .'cconrl trip to that country 
^diiwn under.

Robert left Cisco on January 
|13. His trip home shows what 

Horn transportation can do. 
He left Darwin in Australia la.st 
ft’eonesday morning and landed 

Denver, Colorado, to spend the 
night on Thursday night Of 
L.jui>r, he gained 10 hours when 

cto.'.sed the international date- 
That’s really traveling. The

prip was via Constellations and 
nuglâ  IXT-O's.
Robert wrote several intcrcst- 

articles on the land, grass and 
[ranch*- of Australia. And one 
Df the first things ue asked him 

•‘did you buy one?”
The answer is yes. He bought 

[one ranch and took an option on 
r. thrr The one he bought is 
small place — only aUmt 850,- 
'I acres of land. In Australia, 

jiou don’t buy land — you get 
50-ycar lease with renewable r plums from the government, 

hen, you can sell your lease. 
[l-.rHrls ranch isn’t stocked yet. 
Th* place he has an option to 

luy contains about 1,300,000 
It will cost «H per acre, 

and It has about 6,(KK) head of 
ra’tlc that w ill cost $13 75 each. 

iR'ibert figures to retain an in- Iterĉ t in this one, too, sellmg a 
|big part of It to somebody.

R.iljcrt took o ff early today 
|for a business conference in 
Tulsu, Okla. l>ater, he is sched- 

lulid to meet people in New York 
ICity and other points in the east. 
IHc reports that development 
■work IS moving ahead nicely in 
Ithe huge oil concession that the 
iLucky Strike Drilling Company 
Ibulds in Australia.

The o i I concession, which 
iRiibert obtained in a trip down 
I under last year, is a valuable 
I property. When you consider 
Ithat a young geologist from 
ICiti.u, Texas, went to Australia 
jind obtained th e  concession, 
Jwhich necessitated the changing 
jof laws there, you must  ̂ pay 
Itribute to initiative. Robert's ac- 
Icomplishments demonstrate that 
lopportunities are available to 
Ithusc who go after them. And 
I we, his friends and neighbors, 
lean take pride in his success.

WENT BY THE First Presby- 
Itcrian basement the other night 
Ifor the Cub Scout meeting and 
Ipicture show. They had a film 
lon the oil industry. Since they've 
Ibfcn studying the oil industry the 
■past month, the Cubs have been 
Imaking oil derricks and the like 
las home projects.
I  Cubmaster Chief Brown built 
la complete oil derrick and drill- 
ling ng. He has a tiny motor that 
IpuUs equipment up into the der- 
Irick and lowers it. Tanks are 
■nearby, too. It’s a real piece of 
Iwork and the Cub Scouts are 
Ivery proud of their bossman.
I Dr. Brown and his Den Mothers 
late doing a splendid job.

J IST  ARRIVED—And still a bit too weak to stand is a baby camel, just a few houPi old at tha 
famed Hagenbeck Zoo in Hamburg, Germany, The mother only recently was sent to tha zoo 

_______her home in Africa, and she lust sot ther* In time for this bleesed event

BOV SCOliT CAMP MAKES PLANS 

FOR B tS Y  SUMMER’S PROGRAM
The Comanche Trail Council’s 

summer camp will hold for its 
first sc.'.sion June 14th to 20th 
and the second session June 21st 
to 27th, according to an an
nouncement here. Scout officials 
are looking forward to what they 
expect to be one of the largest 
attendances in the history of the 
Council.

Registered triKips and posts in 
the following towns will be ex
pected in attendance; Brecken- 
ridge, Woodson, Ranger, Ea.stland, 
Cisco, Carbon, Gorman, Stephen-

Clieves Is Named 
Leader Of Band 
Parents Club

WHEN MR. JACK Everett, the 
school coordinator (That’s a job 
where you do everything nobody 
else can do.), takes on a grass 
mowing job, he doesn’t believe 
in little projects. That was evi
dent the other day when he went 
out to Chesley E’ ield and started 
mowing the football gridiron 
■ . . Mr .Paul Blain of our town 
is among those observing birth
days this week . . . Tweety, the 
blue parakeet, is missing up at 
the Buddy Dolgcncr house. He 
di.sappcared Sunday and they re 
anxious about him . • . The Bob 
Elliotts visited Sunday in Dallas 
With Mr. and Mrs. Nick Miller. 
Mr. NM is doing well as could 
be hoped for after a major op- 
fiation. He is expected to be 
in the hospital for another few 
days and then w ill have to re
main in Dallas for maybe ten 
niore days.

CISCO’S WF^T Texas Utilities 
Company employees did right 
well in the annual company golf 
tournament last Friday and Sat
urday over at the municipal golf 
course in Abilene. Mr. Norman 
Huston, the local manager, was 
Co-medalist and runnerup in the 
championship flight, losing in 
the finals to Russell Crownover 
• • . H. O. Anderson lost to E. L. 
Uaines of Iraan in the 1st flight 
finals . . . O. J. Russell won the 
4th flight consolation, and FelUm 
Undewood, Holland Nix and E. 
A. Cox also played.
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E. 11. Cheves was named presi
dent of the Cisco Band Parents 
Club at the regular monthly 
meeting held at the hand hall 
Monday night. He will take o f
fice in September.

George Douglas was named 
vice-president and Mrs. H. K. 
Neely was elected secretary. Mrs. 
C. O. Redwine was made treas
urer. The new vice-president 
and treasurer will take office in 
September. Mrs. Neely will take 
office immediately.

Retiring officers arc Elsworth 
Mayer, president; W. H. Mc- 
Anally, vice-president; Mrs. John 
Popalio, secretary a n d  Mrs. 
Bethel Gallagher, treasurer.

A committee was appointed to 
work out details of the band 
picnic to be held before school is 
out. The picnic will be spon
sored by the band parents. Mrs. 
James llaynie, Mrs. C. O. Red- 
wine and R. N. Cluck were named 
to the committee to make the 
plans.

Hamners Attend 
State Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamner, 
owners of Thomas Funeral Home 
here, have returned from Hous
ton where they attended the an
nual convention of the Texas Fu
neral Directors and Embalmers 
Association at which meeting Mr. 
Hamner was elected first vice- 
president.

The election of Mr. Hamner to 
the office of first vice-president 
was the first time in a number of 
years that a funeral director from 
a small community had been 
honored with a high office in the 
association. The election places 
him in line for the office of pres
ident ip 1955.

While in Houston at the meet
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Hamner pur
chased a number of the latest de
signs in caskets for their new se
lection room which is now under 
construction.

CLUB LUNCHEON POSTPONED
The women of the Cisco Coun

try Club were advised Tuesday 
that their regular monthly lun
cheon had been postponed until 
Wednesday, May 19. All women 
of the club were asked to maka 
plans to attend at that time

TEENAGE MEET CALLED
Officers and managers of the 

local Teenage Baseball League 
were asked to meet at the Cham
ber of Commerce building at 7 
p. m. Wednesday, May 12. At 
the meeting the teenage players 
will be drawn and assigned to 
teams in preparation for the com
ing season. A ll managers and 
league officials were asked to 
attend.

ville, Dublin, Comanche, Rising 
Star, Bangs, Brownwood, Blan
ket, Brookesmith, Priddy, Mul- 
lin, Goldthwaite, Lampasas, Lo- 
meta, San Saba, and Richland 
Springs.

One of the best camp staffs is 
being developed that the camp 
has had in recent years. Camp 
activities such as life saving tests, 
first class swimming tests, merit 
badge tests, marksmanship, hik
ing, muletrain, Indian lore, knife 
and axemanship will be earned 
on as well as games for fun.

The camp is located fifteen 
miles south of Richland Springs 
in San Saba County on Brady 
Creek. Many Scouts see wild 
turkey and deer for their first 
tunc. Small animals are in abun
dance on the ranch where the 
Scouts get an opportunity to 
really study nature. The dam 
which afforded a lake V« mile 
long and had a wash around the 
end three years ago is now be
ing repaired and the lake will 
be full for water for this coming 
season. Funds are now being 
raised for that purpose.

The Camp is equipped with a 
mess hall that will accomodate 
350 Scouts and Scouters. A 
ranch-style pmreh was added to 
this building last summer which 
affords plenty of shade for Scouts 
and visitors. The Camp fee this 
year is $14.00 for each period. 
The Scouts and parents have a 
choice of an accidental insurance 
for an additional fifty cents fee.

Through the generiosity of a 
number of doctors living in the 
council, a program has been set 
up whereby one w ill visit the 
camp each day for any necessary 
checkups and be a guest of the 
Scouts at the mess hail and any 
features of the program that they 
may desire to attend. They may 
even want to bring along their 
fishing tackle.

Sunday services will be held 
each Sunday morning for Scouts 
and visitors. Each period will 
end with the Sunday noon meal 
where awards and good-byes will 
take place and where parents 
may have an opportunity to help 
out on the transportation of the 
Scouts back home.

There arc many physical fea
tures that the council hopes to 
add from year to year to the 
camp and more and more people 
are becoming interested in the 
camp which is considered by the 
Boy Scouts of America as being 
one of the best wilderness type of 
camps in Region IX, which is 
composed of Texas, Oklahoma, 
and New Mjexico.

High School Band 
And Choir Recital 
Scheduled Friday

Hilmer Wagner, director of the 
Cisco High School I.,obo band and 
the Cisco High School choir, re
ported Tuesday that the band and 
choir would be presented in con
cert Friday at 8 p. m. at the 
high school auditorium. ’The 
public was invited to the con
cert Mr. Wagner said that there 
would be no admission charge.

The high school band, the jun
ior high school band, the begin
ners band and the high school 
chorus will join in presenting the 
program.

The band will play Sousa 
marches and the numbers played 
at contest in Stephenville on 
May 30. The choir will sing 
many popular numbers and a 
group of spirituals.

It will probably be the finrfl 
appearance of the band lor the 
present school year.

Baseball Games 
Are Postponed By 
R ainy Weather

Little League contests sched
uled for Monday and Tuesday 
nights were postponed because 
of rain and the games will be 
made up as soon as possible, it 
was reported Tuesday.

The game between the Card
inals and the Giants, scheduled 
for Monday night, w ill be played 
Saturday night with the farm 
team game to begin at 5 p. m. 
The game scheduled for tonight 
between the Braves and the Ath
letics will be made up Saturday 
night. May 22.

League officials decided this 
year to make up all postponed 
games on Saturday nights where 
possible so that the season w ill 
not be prolonged.

L. C. PHILLIPS, JR.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Phillips of 

Fort Worth arc the parents of a 
son, L. C. Jr., born May 5, in 
a Fort Worth hospital. The in
fant weighed nine pounds and 
six ounces at birth and will be 
called Clifton. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Gryder of Cisco and Mrs. J. G. 
Phillips of Poolville are the 
grandparents.

MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
The Music Study Club will 

meet Wednesday morning at 9:30 
at the Federated Clubhouse for 
their monthly meeting. A ll 
members have been urged to at
tend.

JUNIOR COLLEGE WILL PRESENT 

CHOIR IN ANNUAL HOME RECITAL
The Cisco Junior College A Ca- 

ppella Chtiir will present its an
nual home concert “Joobalai” at 
the high school auditorium Thurs
day night, and tickets for the con
cert were placed on sale la.st 
week, it was reported by Jack 
Chambli.ss, music director at the 
schiKil and director of the choir.

The program is divided into 
four parts and consists of num
bers in the Russian and Gipsy 
theme, spiritual songs and west
ern songs and square dance num
bers.

Costuming and lighting have 
been combined to lend color and 
beauty to the program and the 
use of black light adds uniqueness
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to the show.
In addition to the choir num

bers the Wrangler Quartet will 
sing several numbers.

The program will be the same 
as the one presented on two choir 
trips in April and at schools in 
the immediate area. The group 
has received much applause in 
the towns where the show has 
been presented and the news
papers have joined in praising 
the program.

Many hours of practice have 
gone into the program and the 
choir was faced with the task of 
replacing all equipment following 
the fire in January.

Tickets for the program arc $1 
for adults and SO cents for stu
dents, and Director Chambliss as
sured everyone that they would 
get their money’s worth.

C o u r t h o u s e
R e c o r d s
•  Property Transfers
•  Oil &  Gas I.<ea8e8
•  Court Proceedings
•  Marriage License

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week;

Ervin E. Addy, Jr. to Ervin E 
Addy, Sr., warranty deed. Y. 
Jewell Allen to Adrian R. Allen. 
MD. Vernie Allen to J. B Hunt, 
warranty deed. D. L. Allen to The 
Public, proof of heirship. Vernie 
Allen to Ab-Tex Drilling Co., sub. 
of vendor’s hen. Milton A. Brad
ley to Harry Goldberg, assign
ment of oil and gas lease. Bird
song & Gabriel Oil Co. to M. H. 
Hoff, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Kathleen M. Bean to loma Mar
tin, special warranty deed. Chas. 
T  Bolt to Community Public 
Service Co., right of way. O. 
R Buchanan to Dredging Co. of 
Omaha, Neb., oil and gas lease. 
Estes Browning to First National 
Bank. Gorman, deed of trust. B.
O. Blair to Silas E. Carter, Jr., 
warranty deed. Ola M. Barton v.
L. R. Messimer, cc judgment. R. 
R. Browning to W. G. Slater, war
ranty deed. C. Brown to First 
National Bank of Gorman, deed of 
trust.

Mrs. L. E. Bennett to O. L. Jus
tice, quit claim deed. Todd Boyd, 
Jr. to Walter Tucker, warranty 
deed. Clark P. Chandler to Dr. 
Raymond L. LaSenIa, cor. assign
ment. W. F. Creager to The Pub
lic, affidavit. E. P. Crawford to 
Lewis Wilson, release of vendor’s 
hen. Clark P. Chandler to O. W 
Killam, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. City of Ranger to Edward 
U. Freeman, quit claim deed. Cis
co Mills to The Public, assumed 
name. J. E. Connally to Mout- 
ray-Moorc Drilling (io., a.ssign- 
ment of oil and gas lease. Silas 
E. Carter, Jr. to B. O. Blair, deed 
of trust.

J. W. Chambers to Woodrow 
Hallmark, warranty deed. Mrs.
R. E. Carpenter to Mrs. A. W. 
Hartsficld, assignment Glynn M. 
Covington to Raymond H. Doss, 
warranty deed. Arturo R. Cam
acho to Calvin Brown, MML. 
Glynn M. Covington to First Fed
eral S & L Assn., deed of trust. 
W. T. Duncan to Myron A. Smith, 
oil and gas lease. Thomas J. 
Dean to The Public, proof of heir
ship. Vernon L. DcLong to James 
T. Waddell, Jr., warranty deed.

Phil Daviss to Justrite Drilling 
Co. assignment of oil and gas 
lease. Raymond H. Doss to F. &
M. National Bank, deed of trust. 
J. D. Drcnncn to Earl C. Ewing, 
warranty deed. Edward U. Free
man to Calvin Brown, MLC. Fed
eral Land Bank of Houston to Ab- 
Tex Drilling Co., sub. of lien to 
oil and gas lease. Federal Land 
Bank of Houston to Bankline Oil 
Co., sub. oil and gas lease. Fed
eral Land Bank of Houston to 
Hardic Robinson, release of deed 
of trust.

J. B. Gardner to The Public, 
affidavit. E. W. Griffin to A. D. 
Clemens, asignment of oil and gas 
lease. E. W. Griffin to Clark P. 
Chandler, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. H. R. Gilbert to ficth
P. Gilbert, warranty deed. Myr
tle C. George to First Federal S 
& L Assn., assignment of deed of 
trust. Mrs. Ella Garrett to James
S. Smith, oil and gas lease. Gen
eral Liind Office to Melvin M. 
Henson, survey reinstated. N. T. 
Gallagher to Annie Harper, war
ranty deed.

Shobal Houston to E. F. Chand
ler, release of vendor’s lien. M. 
H. Hoff to Andrew F. Stasio, oil 
and gas assignment. J. C. Hous
ton to Roy Lee Chastain, warran
ty deed. Lucie E. Harrell to S. C. 
Guthrie, warranty deed. I. C. In
zer to Billy F. Day, warranty 
deed, loma inskeep to Edward U. 
Freeman, warranty deed. Exa 
Merle Jackson to Glynn M Cov
ington. warrahty deed. , Kansak 
City Life Ins. Co. to H L. Davdi^. 
release of deed of trust. Dr. Ray- 
mond L. LaScola to Clark P. 
Chandler, quit claim deed.

Anita McHarg l.awson to First 
Federal S A L  Assn., deed of trust. 
Anita I^awson v. Wayne Lawson, 
cc divorce. R. G. Lyerla to Fed
eral Land Hank of Houston, deed 
of trust. N. A. Moore to Oney 
Drilling Co., a.ssignment of oil and 
gas lease. John M. Mouser to 
Oney Drilling Co., assignment of 
oil and gas lca.se. T E. Mashhurn 
to W. W. Toombs, deed of trust. 
Tess M. McHarg to The Public, 
pro<*f of heirship. Mosc Nantz to 
Albert Hams, warranty deed.

Cecil A. Neal to John A. Elt- 
ringham, warranty deed. lx*o 
Phagan to First National Bank, 
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More Rain Is Forecast Alter 
1.5 Inches Recorded In Area
Hargrave Opens 
Tin Shop Here

J R Hargrave has announced 
the opening of Hargrave Tin 
Shop at 505 Avenue D, and in
vited people of Ciscf> to come 
by his shop at any time

Mr Hargrave operated a tin 
shop in Ranger for some 30 years 
before deluding to move the busi
ness to Cisco. He plans a com
plete tin shop service, air con
ditioning service and repairs, ra
diator repairs, and other services.

Mr. and Mr.> Hargrave have 
moved their family to Cisco and 
live on West 10th They have a 
daughter and three sons making 
their home here. The daughter 
is Mrs Evelyn Williams, whose 
husband is employed at the new 
tin shop. The sons are Wayne, 
Larry and Johnny Wayne is a 
student at Ranger Junior College. 
He was a member of the Ranger 
High School football team and 
made all district at guard Larry 
is five years old and Johnny is 
two. They are mem tiers of the 
First Christian Church.

^ illiam  E. Liicus
Is I^aid To Rest
In Rites Monday

William Edward Lucas, 77 year 
old retired stock farmer, died at 
his home on Rt. 2, some three 
miles east of Cisco at 10 p. m. 
Saturday.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p. m. Monday at Thomas Funeral 
Chapel with David Darnell, min
ister of the Cisco Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial was in 
Oakwood Cemetery under the 
direction of Thomas Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Lucas had lived in the 
Cisco area for the past 25 years, 
coming here from Carbon He 
was born on October 22, 1876.

Survivors are his wife; three 
sons. Tommy E. Lucas of Cisco, 
H E. Lucas of Sundown and 
Jack Lucas of San Angelo; four 
daughters, Mrs. Otis Guy of Car
bon, Mrs. Jack Hill of Pecos. Mrs. 
E T. Hudnall of Rising Star and 
Mrs. Odell Hogan of Sundown; 
two brothers. Mack Lucas of 
Oklahoma and Leffie Lucas of 
Hot Springs, Arkansas; 17 grand
children and 10 great grandchil
dren.

Grandsons served as p a 11- 
bearers.

Cheshire To End
Basie Training:

Lackland Air Force Base, May 
10. —  Jimmie D. Cheshire. 20, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ches
hire, Lake Rd., Cisco, is com
pleting his A ir Force basic mili
tary training course at Lackland 
Air Force Base, the “Gateway 
to the Air Force.”

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio, is the site of Air Force 
basic military training for men 
and women, headquarters of the 
Human Resource Research Cen
ter, and home of the UiiAF O f
ficer Military School.

His basic military training is 
preparing him for entrance into 
Air Force technical training and 
f o r  assignment in specialized 
work. The course includes a 
scientific evaluation of his apti
tude and inclination for following 
a particular vocation and career.

Si'InioI Problems
Studied By Board

Problems confronting the pub
lic schools were the main topics 
for discussion at the regular 
monthly meeting of the board of 
trustees of the Cisco Independent 
School Di.strict at the school 
board offices Monday night.

Arhn Bint, school superinten
dent, told of the problems the 
schools face at this time in face 
of recent enacted legislation and 
told of plans for financing He 
also told of the evaluation pro
gram being made this year and 
of the effect on the local situa
tion.

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Som- 
mcrfeld and children of CTlifton 
visited Sunday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A lex 
Zander.

New ^ ater Flows 
Into City Lakes

Lefty Siiblett Is 
Named Fire Chief

L  E (Le fty ) Sublet! was 
named chief of the Cisco Volun
teer Fire Department at the reg
ular meeting of the department 
Tuesday, May 4 He replaces 
Pete Clements, who has served 
for the past year.

In the elections held Tuesday, 
J T  Waddell was named assis
tant chief and Arlin Agnew was 
named captain Howell Sledge 
was e lec t^  lieutenant of com
pany No 1, and Joe Britain was 
elected lieutenant of company 
No. 2. Odell Rains was named 
sergeant at arms and Coy Miller 
was re-elected secretary.

"nie new officers will assume 
their posts on June 1.

Approximately 15 Incha* of 
rain fell in the Cisco a r«« Mon
day night and Tuesday, raiamg 
the water level in the city’s res
ervoirs, according to rain gauges. 
The foreca.st called for continued 
ram showers Tuesday aflemooti 
and night

Eight tenths of an inch of rain 
was measured at the City Hall 
rain gauge Monday night, and an 

: additional seven tenths of an inch 
had fallen by noon. The ram 

; gauge at Lake Cisco had similar 
■ readings

Ray JudiB, city lake custodian,
' reported that the water level at 
Lake Cisco was up about two m- 
ches by 8 30 a. m. Uidar. Several 
more inches were expe^ed to 
flow int'< the lake as tha raault 
of later rain showers.

Lake Bernie needed only about 
two more inches of water at 9 a. 
m to flow over the top. Mr. Ju- 
dia said. Creeks were still run
ning into the lake and additional 
ram w-as expected to run tha Lake 
over, Mr. Judia believed

The rainfall brought the mon
th’s total to more than 2J inchea 
and the total for the year to near 
the normal mark. Area farm and 
ranch land was in top ahape for 
moisture. Stock tanka ware full 
everywhere.

It was one year ago today that a 
severe hailstorm hit thla entire 
area, damaging hundreds of house 
tops. It was a year ago today that 
a tornadi' struck Waco, causmg 
big damage and killing many peo
ple.

Final Rites For
Former Resident
Set Here Today

William Frank Oakley, 65, re
tired oil field mechanic who lived 
in Cisco a number of years, died 
at his home in Galveston at 6 p. 
m. Sunday.

Funeral services were to be 
held at 2 p. m. Tuesday at Thomas 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. Bob 
Sanders, pastor of Wesley Metho
dist Church, officiating. Burial 
was to be in Oakwood Cemetery 
under direction of Thomas Funer
al Home. His body was brought 
to Cisco from Galveston by Tho
mas funeral coach.

He was born on June 16. 1886 
in the Oakley community m 
Stephens Count.v. The commu
nity was named for his family. 
He had lived in Galveston for the 
past five years.

Survivors are his wife of Gal
veston; tw'o sons, W A. Oakley of 
Galveston and Frank Oakley of 
l.afa.vcttc. La., three brothers, 
Jim Oakley of California, Art 
Oakley of Ardmore, Oklahoma 
and Oscar Oakley of Cisco; a sis
ter, Mrs. Ann Brown of Cisco and 
four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be Vernon 
I^a.ssitcr, Van Tickner, W M 
Brown, Belton Whitehead, J. T. 
W’addell and Otho Kean.

K e l t  h i e  A r e h e r  I s

111 D a l l a s  l l o s i p t a l

Kathie Archer, two-and-one- 
half-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Katherine Archer of Cisco, was 
admitted May 5 to the Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren in I>allas.

The hospital was founded 30 
years ago by Texas Masons to 
provide the best treatment for 
Texas’ crippled children at no ex
tra cost to the patient

Since that time, the Scottish 
Rite Ho.spital has treated more 
than 17,000 children in the wards 
and 80,000 clinical patients. An 
expert staff of doctors, nurses 
and therapeutic technicians pro
vides the treatment, both cor
rective and surgical, by means of 
contributions from the general 
public.

I ’NDERGOF.S SURGERY
Bill Smith, sophomore student 

at Cisco High School, underwent 
an emergency appendectomy at 
Graham Hospital Tuesday morn
ing. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Smith who live on 
the Lake Cisco road. He is a 
member of the Cisco High School 
football and basketball

Mr. aud Mrs. Jep Lowe have 
moved to Cisco from W’aatharford 
and are making thair hoMS at 
402*-* Avenue I.

Mr and Mrs W. E Dean miant 
Mothers Day in Hico wfth bar 
parents.

J. L. Thornton was a buMnai 
visitor in Fort Worth Tuaaday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. S Moad had as 
their guests for the weakand and 
for Mother's Day, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Moad and daughters, Rowena 
and Dyann, of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L. Moad of Cisco, 
and Mrs. J. E. Culbert of Odana.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and 
children of Moran and Mra. Prank 
Forbes of Fort Worth visitad in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs E. G. 
Pierce Sunday.

Mrs. C. O Weiser of Gladewater 
is visiting relatives in Cisco this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Bible spent 
the weekend in Fort Worth with 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. Arnold. (Dther 
guests in the Arnold home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Clutz of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCanliee 
spent Sunday in Waco with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. R, M. Jones.

Mrs. R. L. Justice and Janice 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Winches
ter .spent the weekend in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith of 
Sweetwater are visitmg their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCanlles.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jones 
and daughter visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hampton, in 
Whitney Sunday.

Mrs, J. D Rinard of Ada, Okla
homa, visited m the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W. P. Gumn last week. 
Mrs. Guinn and Mrs. Rinard vis
ited relatives in Houston over tha 
weekend.

Jerre Paul Westfall of Fort 
Worth and Bill McKeown of Ben
ton Harbor, Michigan, spent Mo
ther’s Day with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Westfall.

H L. Youngblood of Kilgore 
Junior College spent tha weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Jesse Youngblood.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Roaenthal 
spent the weekend in Port Worth 
with relatives. They returned to 
Cisco Tuesday morning.
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'• ■ itâ ut y.>u and 
ir than evs-ri 

y ur b< .t friend, m.thmg — 
ex -pi t. bona fjiie members 
V ‘ = are equally a., chac-nu uthed.

If .u have ever pur< h--;-ed ■ n
C!' t. b rr rr .r,«y (i.r un>
pt. j/- 5 r niade ioch applicata n.

Dally I>u*
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h ■■ T a* ' . 16,-fS* 
s ■ Ta« bis PlA,as(k 
s I >—Crown Ttimtrr

Tu Ur Adi, un<«J 
• *5- TEA
,» •*- Nrw ,̂ En<>rtA Wrsihrr 

,S, n, . ,rtim«
1 l^\r«aer»a SlXD Off

• f y ! pr' biY ... ;.avi ■. ■ ,-c experienced the penlng of >»ur 
f- t edit ac- - t. but ithi.r-: > f m ,u kn> w what it la to buy on 
' , il.t In tb-, near fuuirc some of you will be holding )>>bs and will 

• btjin m -- '  thf - a t r — s . f hfg .̂ n Credit. It i» imp>Ttant that 
'  = kr.. w h. _ ti u.<- • - "it wisely and to your advantage.

T . f, ,f \.,u; cridit rating, your name is probably among the
; r - h. :t buuit, y e s  rcmething : thousands on tile m the kcal Mer-
1,1- U Cliai. -- are > u never 1 ctiants Credit Ass<a lation.

; a Cre^lit Bu- au, but un-j Their retx,rd.' have your life 
, u ,„r. of the few wh 'hist,iry — address, age, marital 

n ve. buy n - red,l, /.t'U bet status, dependents, pn.perty you 
■y've heard •: ! -wn, charaiter -.f payu,g bills
T  ̂ ’U, . t it be id that I And if y >u ever applied for

mortgage i'Uiris, auto financing ur 
other large sized credits, thee 
know what y,,ur employer, neigh
bor and a>.-ic;ates think of you. 
vour character, y >ur habits, and 
>'our morals. They kn..w if y, u 
ever run afoul if the law, been in- 
V-ived in any legal action, and 
even your history before coming 
to this community, if you are not 
a native of Cisco.

' All these bit.' : f information 
added to y..ur file, piece together 

I the true credit picture of you, the 
bueer Th.> makes it possible for 
retail stores to deciUe your sta- 

! tuf as a credit risk, the extent U'
! *hich they want to become invol- 
I ved.
I Suppc'se you walk into a local

t o r e ...............where you have
* never had anv cre«1it dealings and 
1 where >ou are not known You 
have every intention of purchas | 

' mg a new dress or suit. After 
taking your credit application, the 

‘ credit manager picks up the tele- 
' phone and calli the Ciedit Bureau 

The seirtlary of the credit bu
reau reaches over to the file cab- 

I mens and pulls out yc ur record 
I and reads the rep<.rt on you The 
I Cred.t Buit.'U die-sii't attempt to 
j tell the credit manager whether 
; y ,u are a gi<id c.r a bad risk. The 
' lecord ,peaK:> for itself. With the 
I information given to him, the 
^tuie manager is in position to 
make up his own mind about tak- 
uig Vou on as a new accourd.

The credit bureau has many 
gi >d .s*iuries for finding out all 
d;,lut u F'T one thing its re- 

■ piortei oaily scan all public rec- 
■rd.' and note marriage-, divorces, 

births, deaths, U.. suits, niort- 
ga ;es, am  • - rviction; and all
pertinent newspaper items. If you 
have been singled out for public 
■t claim, that will be n> ted on 
\our re, ,rd, a.s will an arrest for 
speeding -ir drunken driving.

The stores report each month to 
the redit bureau the way custo- 
.mers pav their bills, and this is 

•d t, each credit card in the 
'Ureau.

People make their i-wrt credit 
■’ atiro- by the way they handle 
thco financial affairs All the 
bureau -loe is to keep the score.

There is a popular iallacy that 
as long as you pay a little si^me- 
thinc in y-.ur a, count every mon
th. y lur ac'iunt is n, t delinquent. 
'■' thing Could be further from the 
'ruth. L’nlev- you pay a-i j- iu ir- 
iBir.j.iv aiin-ed to pay, you are de- 
nquent.
S<) ri-rr-iember thi.s one thing;
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HIGGINBOTHAM
I N S L R A N C F. A G E >  C Y

C. *  HK3GINBOTHAM

Phone 198
B. J. POB

707 Ave. D

F E R T I L I Z E R  
I’ E A N L T  S E E D  

F I E L D  S E E D
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i '

.■111 tyiten frrtilizern and top quality need 
make your rhanren o f a good crop better.

Yini can buy from  un in all confidence. 
Our yearn o f exfwrience annure you o f the 
bent fo r  thin area.
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More Food Than Fluid in 
Nutritious Watermelons

Political
Announcements

Tr.cugh w atermelcns may seem j 
to coi.Jift chiefly of a deliciG- , 
)oi' e. ti.ey actually have a lowei 
w.u-i conleiii than asparagus. 
Celery C'dCuniOers and hltuce 
Moreover tr.*'y stec.d drouth b«t 
ter than other Mrre crops.

In" addition they are rich In 
minerals and vitamins and have 
a )u(h calorie count, so if you 
are reducing, make tf,em part | 
of the nrieal and not merely the' 
dessert Even in luirtlAini states. ' 
where they get a late start in 
growing there are varieties of 
watermelons which can be rip
ened before frest.

Wj'ermelons are usually grown ' 
In h:;is which may be as dote 
togrit.-i a: thre-- feet each way, 
in small gardens. Such close 
spac.ig IS likely to reduce the 
sue of the fruit; and more room 
should be given where possible | 
Seeds should be sown In warm i 
Si'll aial if the nights continue i 
cold It may be desirable to pro ' 
tect the young plants at iVrst with ' 
waxed paper tents.

Heavy fertilizing pays well with 
this crop. A; :uuch as a pint of 
balanced plant food may be 
rr.ixed well with the lod beneath 
each hill se-.eral dayt before the; 
Seed is pli!i,;ed Of use a uhovel 
,f  well ro'ted mat ire, and half I 
a pir,t of pluot fixKl Sow ten 
see^s to the hill and thm out to 
the two Strongest plants that 
develop I

Do not harvest watermelons j 
until they are ripe, as they im-•

The Press has been authorized 
to make piditical announcemenU. 
subject to the Ea.stland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
for candidacies as follows:

For County Superintendent
CARL ELLIOTT (re-election) 
H. R. (Pop ) GARRETT

For Sheriff
J. F TUCKER (re-election) 
J B. W ILU AM S 
E L. (Jug) DENNIS

For CommiMlonrr, Precinct 4
J. E. (Ed) MiCANLIES, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH BINT

Watermelons (  oatain l.est Water 
Than .4sparagux or Lettuce.

prove in flavor very little after 
they are picked It takes some 
study to determine when a melon 
IS ripe. Without “ plugging It. 
Tnumping is one test, ripe melons 
giving a dead flat sound, green 
ones a rlngmg sound The color 
of the spot where the melon 
lay on the ground usually 
changes from greenish white tu 
yellow ar it i.pens.

The same insects and di-eases 
that attack muskmelous and cu
cumbers may attack the water
melon If your garden has grown 
watermelirfis at any time during 
the last five years, a wilt re- 
si.-lai.l variety should be used.

aiUMiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiwHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiimiuuimiimnniHHmnmHmtHitiiiiHtiHimniiiiimiiiimiiiii'ti<* i

Distrirt Clerk
ROY L. LANE, re-election 
JOHN C, NICHOLAS

Tax AwesMr-Collertor
STANI.iA ' WEBB 

(reelection)

County Treasurer
RICHARD C. COX 

(reelection)

For County Judge
JOLN HART (reelection)

For Justice of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H. CURTIS 

(re-election)

County Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re-election)

For Constable Cisco Precinct
A. C (A LLE N ) JONES 

(re-election)

State Representative 7Gth Dist.
OMAR BURKETT (reelection) 
PAU L BRASHEAR

FO R  S A L E

41 acres rich land with 5-room 
hriuse. G. I. Deal. 12 miles out. 
Just off pavement

80 acres sandy land, 3-room 
house. G. I. deal.
350 acres good land, well im
proved, dairy barn.

400 acres largely bottom land, 
a dandy.

80 acres near Rising Star, good 
improvements.

88 acres near NimrrKi, 28 acre 
, peanut allottment.

1 Elegant home on large comer 
!lo t

I Equity in 2 bed-room bungalow 
•on W. 13th S t

2 bed-rof>m home with large 
lot, pavement.

3 bed-room home, comer, 
$1000 00 and $50 00 Mo.

SCDDFN END—With only 28 miles on his speedometer in Minne
apolis, Minn., Ronald Thoele’i  auto collided with that big truck 
driven by Joseph Billota, Jr. The auto was knocked toward tha 
curb, then the truck fell over on it  It’ ll take about $1500 to repair 
tha new auto, top photo. Near King City, Mo., a dog lies on tha 
road to wait for his young master, ona of 25 childran Injured In 
a school bus sccident, below. The bewildered pooch isn’t awars 

that his owner was ont of the IS tsken te a hoepitaL j

I Apartment h<fuse. Cafe doing 
I good busineas.

INSURE IN  SURE INSURANCE

E. P. C^Rwford Acencj
IM  W. MR. — F & m  4S14U

WMIT# m m m

— For S«fc
FOR SAI.E — Ten stacks of 
Globe-Warmke bo< k cases. 5 and 
6 sections in each. Ideal for horn* 
or office. Bargain. Call 50 I't 
see them at 1308 W 14th. i9 Ifc

LOST ^ >uddle bark
h,.und. .S»ar ,-n bark, ivllar, but 

plate, U 't  -een --outh 
,,f t i .o. It f“ und notify Edgar 
Smith. Baird. Ti .xa- or Herman 
llarriM.n. t 'l- -  “ ■*

-  ir«tict

E’OR SALE — Rerently built 
modern 4 bedroom home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter; storage house; large lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West 14th.

— For Sate

TOM.^TO and pepper plants, Bir 
strong, individually potted, c'f 
Porters Pride, Early Anna, Mar- 
globe, June Pink and other var- 
ities. Flat grown tomato plants, 
two dozen 1.5c. Thes<‘ are luix- 
strong plants. Also big strong pot
ted sweet and hot p«‘pp« r plant.-. 
You may get them now at Tenny
son Nursery. H2

FtiK .S.AI.E H pi»xe blond Ixil- 
rof.m .-'Uite. liook-helf headboard, 
must a 11 by Friday. Phone 878-L

_  for Rent

FOR SALE — Garden tractor in 
perfect condition. 1605 Ave. N 
Phone 340. 115

A-I USED CARS

1953 CHEVKOLirT TUDOR 
Clean — L>w Mileage — One 

Owner $129,5 00

1951 PLYMOUTH 4-d<*.r Cran 
Heater — Radio — Covers — 

Good Tires — One Owner — Ia>w 
Milage - ------ . $79.5 00

1953 FORD —8— Fordor — G«kk1 
Hody — Heater — Good Tires 

$1175 00

1952 FORD — 8 — Custom Fordor 
Fordomatic — Heater — Radio, 
New White Tires — Clean — 

One Owner LaK'al Car $139500

1949 — FORD — 6 — Ford'.r 
A  good buy $.395.00

A ll with 6 months or 6000 mile 
warranty.

NANCE MOTOR (  (VMPANY, Inc. 
PH. 1U40

n o

FOR SALE — My home at 604 
W. I4th. .Mrs. Clara Huntington

106 tfr

i^imNMaNMMRnnMiinitmrimi^

I Auto — I
I PAINTINL I
I REPAIRINC. I
I WRK<:ki><; i
I  W K U M X ;  I
1  A LL  WORK GLAKANTFED =

FuK KENT Furnished 2 rt -m 
and bath eottai;. and 2-room air- 
corulitioneii tpartmeiit A<lult.-. 
pivftrr.d. No p<t.s. 304 W. t 
11th. Phoni 728 J, H I

FOR KENT or LEASE — mdu.s- 
trial building lisateil at 208 East 
14th Stref t in Ci.—o. Ideal f'>r 
indu'trial or u,.arehou.se use Write 
D L. R '-e. Box .518, Allrany. Tex-

106 tfc

FOR KENT or LEA?sF, — ir.du.s- 
trial building located at 208 E.i#t 
14th Street in Cisco. Idi-il for 
inilu'trial or warehouse use rite 
1). L. K' -c, lb X 518, Albany, Tex 
as. i n

FOK KENT Eurni.shed apart
ment K«.;i-onabIe to couple or 
two ladie.s who work. 701 W»-»t 
loth .Strut. no

NOTICE — Mokt sensrtti.^Jj 
on sherberl ever offered, ge 
(ream in town. Barbei u«d« 
ens. barbecued bt-vf. ib-.:,. 
processing, locker rentalx 
of the King Food Plan.. 
IzK-ker Plant. Phone 206.

NOTICE — Last hatch Mi 
Sptwial prices on day oRl 
started chicks. Leghi-m 
$;] per 100. Star Hatchery,; 
Texas.

BEAT THE IIFAT 
Travel In Tool CumfNil

A MARK IV Refrigerat(4 f 
■ >>nditloner installed m anyf 
automobile foivonly $495,

NA.NCE MOTOR CaJ 
Phone I444

NOTICE —  We have a mqi 
ply of started chicks aMJ 
have day old chirks thr<jugi| 
Also turkey poults. Star 
cry. Baird. Texas.

LAWN MOWERS — 
Sharpened. General ' pa..-̂  
hand and power mowen 
reasonable, sharpened at' 
home. We carry parts. 
Brothers, 2211 Ave. D.

FOR KENT ~  Small brick bldg.
B< 1 n u.'i (i ti> sti.ro dyn.imitc Out-
-i(ii ciiv. S« !.■ J. n. Wh t. . Mar-
roll Hill. 111

— Wanted

W.3NTED — To rent <>r buy 3
bodrif-'m E use in •' if ~ . H F.
Blailotk, b> X 207, M Yan ;>r
phone .543 Cn.ii. 114

W.-\NTEU — Ditiiii r - o-.k, man or 
wi.nian. .-Applv at Manhattan 
Cafe, Eo-t;.=oa. 114

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
available for repairs and i 
ration. No down payment < 
monthly payments up 
months Free estimate* CaS| 
ton Lingo Company, ;

FOR LEASE — Major 
service station. Small inv 
in st<-(k and equipment 
543

NOTICE — Rest Home 
people. Vocational nu 
charge. 1409 Orange St, 
phone 47166

****a *a*aa*aa**ss*t

WANTED 
re Apply

Expericnn-d 
M '.r.hrittan

CISCO’S NEWEST

TIN SHOP

E , .tliind.

WANTED — to sell or exihunge 
for nice home in or near Cu-o 
nice nak home two milt - w i-t of 
Weatherford. Six na>mx and 
bath, nil k garage and apartment, 
five acre- of land, plenty of wa
ter and out building-. la lia Wil
liam.*. rare of O. J. Tilhngha-f 
492 Ave I, Cl - • 114

.Now open for httsiam 
will appreciate your pat

NO JOB TOO SM AUl 
TOO LARGE!

I  J O H N ’ S  

1 Gura^e & Kodv Shop I
i  205 E. 6th St. I

W.XN'l El) -- to buy 18 light 
Flench dt<jr. Call 9.506 110 Ife

•  Radiator Repalra
•  Tanka 
• (lUlteiw
•  BoaU
•  DurU
•  Air (  omHttoninr 

and repairs — Rrsa
prirea —  Work gas

WANTED — Light mule broke; 
for gulden work. Write Route 4.1 
Box 35, CiM.., Texu.c 111]

Uargrate*n Tin Sk
545 Ave. D —  PboM 1

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIR£<

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRE(
Ambulance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulanres 

Phone 166 day and night

Electrical — lPlmmbiu§ —

W. S. (Rill) KFAD M L
For Service on any make 
Refriger.iter, Appliance or 

Air Cenditinner.
PHONE 35.5

Wvlle Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICK—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone m s  
402 West 5Ui Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvlnator 

We Bervlee What We Sell

Cisco Maytaa: Co,
Phone SM

Chiropractors —

Dr. C, E. Paul
ChlmprMtle *  x-ray Bcvtrlaa 

PlMM IM  74« Aye. |

Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOTD 

HAYWOOD CABINES8 
General Inaurance 

OeR 41

Smallwood Eleelric Co.
Residential or rommerrlal 

ELFCTRICAL CONTRACTINO 
No Job Too Large or Tea 

Small.
All Jobs Expertly Done 

116.5 W. 8th Pboee 1121

Fivii)(ri.|on Fleetrir
Contrarting and Repairs 

Quality 5laterial — Workmanship 
Airriindltioning Srrvire 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric
CONTRACTING & REPAIRS 

N IO N SERVICE 
1165 W. 14th. — Phone l i l t

W m u L i CONTRACTING

House Wiring and Repalra 
Small Appliance Repalra 

Cisco Appliance Co.
»6 Ave. D _  p i i ,^  4 ,^

Mattresses_

For QUALITT 
renovating on 
any kind of mai- 
**^aa. Phone 861. 
Ho Job too large 
or nnell.

Mattress Co.
Avt, A, ^

NOTICE
We are now open fnr 

and ready to serve your i 
ing needs.

Taylor Plumbingi
1.545 Ave. R — I

Master PlnmWBfl
C el

Ciseo Applianre'
Quality Work and

M Ava. D. —

Real Estmte —
Tom B. Stark Real 1

National Inanrenca 

General Inaurance and' 

Parma, Ranchaa, City 

$67 Reyaolde Bldg. —

Radio Servlee —

T c p p y R O B

Radio and T. ▼. aaM

Tow  PIdlee Peel* 
la TalaHRBi

Steum L m m d rf^
A campleta laundry

Qseo Steam La®*
Pick up end deMe 

!«■  W « l  MB —
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Kociety-% Clubs
I and news of interest to women

!IIUJTKI*\II)M ISSII0 WI:|.I, AS 
ll'HCII WOMKN IIOUMA NCIIKON

Ifly church womon answered 
cull when the Cisco Council 

JniU'd Church Women met for 
annual May Fellowship Day 

rheon and program at the 
Christian Church Friday, 

elegations from seven congre- 
Jnns were present; The First 
Jiiodist. Holy Trinity F.pisco- 

The First Presbyterian, The 
jirch o( Nazarene, Wesley 
Ihodist. Grace Lutheran, and 

First Christian.
Imisurs attending as special

For
Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

M r s . Ed Avcock
yean at •xpcHence m . 

kiM M  U  ctr* 7 «n  prompt 
•■d eoartcoBS wirteo. 
displor at 306 Avo. C. or 

I call 183 for appointment

mimimuMa

MERCBAMTS 
CREDIT  

RSSOCIATIOR
Itata aad Natloaal 

AfflUatloM

iLacifeHoffmyep
SECRETARY

TalephaM l « l

guests (if the Council included 
Rev E H l.lKhtf.Kit, Rev, Grady 
James, Rev. I). M. Duke, Rev. Bob 
Sunders, and Rev. Sidney Spain. 
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Garrett of 
Seminole and Mrs. A. M. Coffin 
of Fort Worth attended as out of 
town guest.^

Mrs. J, B. Elder, council prt'si- 
dent, presided at a short business 
meeting preceeding the program. 
The seeretury, Mrs. W. J, .Arm- 
.••trong. read the minutes and gave 
the treasurer's report.

Mi.'^ Kula Howell was honored 
bv the Council as the woman with 
the longest record of continuous 
-ervue in business in Cisco. Miss 

; Howcll was introduced by Mrs. 
W W. Wallace, who also present
ed her with a corsage as a token 
of the appreciation of C i s c o  
church Women for her untiring 
service. •

In her introduction of Miss 
Howell, Mis. W'allace pointed out 
that Christians in public service 
have a greater responsibility than 
the ordinary person. “They are, 
through their Christian principles, 
bound to strive to the high stand- 
urd.s that Christ taught by word 
and deed,’ Mrs. Wallace said. 
“ Patience, helpfulness, tactfulness 
and integrity are character traits 
devehiped by such a type of 
Christian .service, and traits that 
are p— (-ncd by Miss Howell," 
she concluded.

Using the theme of "The Chri.s- 
tian Woman’s Trusteeship," the 
program begun with scripture 
readings fiom both the Old Testa
ment and the New Testament by 
Rev. D. M. Duke and Rev. Grady 
James. Rev. E. H. Lightfoot o f
fered a prayer for guidance in

IT'S SlIKKK NON.SENSE
To carry llmspitali/alion Renewable at the 

Option of the Company only.

N O W  S P E C I A L
NON-CAffCELLABLE LIFETIME RENEWABLE

« 5.H — 6.06 —  7.50 — 9.00 — 10.00 — 12,00 RiKim Service 
4M.M Surgery at DiK-tor’s office. Home or Hospital 
IjO.M Doctor’s Calls at Home or Hospital 
279.00 Mi.sc. Medicines, X-ray, Open. Rm., Anes, Ect.

REFUND of PREMIUM for NATURAL DEATH up to $500.00 

Premiuma Never Increase — Benefits Never Reduce

Courthouse—
From Page One

Ma-

LOOK ALIKES—Lovely singing star Juliana Larson and her 
three-year-old daughter, Joan, didn't let things end when Mar
garet Cody designed their look-alike bonnets in New York. 
Tar Baby, the family poodle, got into the act with a similar 

hat. and now they’re all set for a gay spring.

Cisco, deed of trust. E E. Park
er to The Public, proof of heir
ship. L. T. Rushing to First Fed
eral S & L  Assn., deed of trust.
C. C. Rose to First Federal S S: L. 
Assn., transfer of lien. R. C. 
Reeves to Eastland County Water 
Supply Dist., deed. T. E. Rieh- 
ardson to F'. H. Toombs, bill of 
sale. C. T. Subbie to Frances H. 
DeMallie, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

W. J. Sipes to Magnolia Petro
leum Co., memo <J lease. R. F. 
St. John to O. W. Ackelson, re
lease of oil and gas lease. State 
of Texas to Jonas Butler, cc pa
tent. Robert A. Sone to Jack 
Hailey, oil and gas lease. Tom 
W. Smith to Luther B Jernigan, 
warranty deed. Security Life & 
Accident Co. to Delbert Capps, re
lease of deed of trust. Blanche 
Stewart to Celia Jane Bennack, 
deed.

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Co. to Fidelity Union Life In.s., 
transfer of deed of trust. C. T. 
Subbie to E. E. Johnson, assign
ment of oil and gas lease. Lela 
Ann Taylor to Ab-TeK Drilling 
Co., cor. oil and gas lease. Billy
D. Tucker to Gertie M. Wescott, 
warranty deed. Walter L. Tuck
er to First Federal .S & L  Assn., 
deed of trust. Fanny E. Van- 
Geem to G. W, Turner, MD.

C. L. Webb to Shobal Houston, 
release <'f vendor’s lien. C. L. 
Webb to Shobal Houston, release 
of vendor's lien. C. L. Webb to 
Shobal Houston, warranty deed. 
J. M. Webb to Myron A. Smith, 
oil and gas lease. Walter Waldie, 
Jr. to Hall Walker, deed of trust 
H. L. Williams to R. L. Napier, 
release of deed of trust.

Wilma L. Mayer v A M 
yer, order for nonsuppoit.

Judgment of the (^lurt author
izing Mrs. Opal BlackstiK-k to en
cumber, convey and transfer her 
separate prop* rty.

Billy Jack Blackst<K'k v. New 
Amsterdam Casualty Co., judg
ment.

Lena Hicks, et al v. Mi.ssi.uri- 
Kan.sas-Texas Railroad C<<mpany 
of Texas, order.

Cliffie E. Harris, et al v. The 
Travelers Insurance Co., a corp , 
judgment.
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N iW I "JIM BO",

To the needs of our 

fellowmon . . .  we 

dedicate ourselves

INTI

JIM ||CF~lh« ipott SAnut'OAOf tbt
NillMi * m# •(t.hc *1 (H Onow ir:o< tm rr-,%
h . -Of# .0 t>A-t •_ I£|» .5 thf Iwft *«ilWt'0A
«t t»H» ?0tt>
IT S lk iM ^ no tpr ■ tyfl •! ow ms n

U  fOU !#>»• it :n« oralA'^yw TiS I ,  un.rj,« 
p*. “ s of ba> -t and F>tA ofty
dp.-" — loh* •-»'*==" j'-'t iiap Any tisn that w'll 
ttr at a m nm w str kt JIM BO fhra ti no |ad- 
i » *  Irtokt and 5# mt I ht a ii«t 'n no->«
Tti«t ts mt urt of _ t$— btaul tul Livdf i«al 

Buy one $ot f-at ff'tAdt a*M Si* tfatf<ofi 
luafoniatd >t«i9 $1 00 ta il lor McA lura Sand 
eftv 0 or a$r At pay pottiH  
J. t  B TACKil CO ^ 0 Boi <̂1 l»f|0 Fn

WRITE or CALL for PULL INFO. TODAY 
R. J. lin i’SH J. C. PELFREY

Phone 1229 or 1236

the use of this trusteeship.
Christian Women as Consumers 

and as Economic Citizens was dis
cussed by Mrs. R H. Cutting. Mrs. 
Bob Sanders talked on Christian 
Women us Gisid Neighbors and in 
the Home.

The playlet, “ Shopping f o r  
Abundance,’ ’ was presented with 
Mrs. W. R. Huestis as narrator. 
The roles of the shoppers were 
filled by Mrs. Sterling Drumright, 
Mrs. Ada Mobley, and Mrs. Fred 
Steffey. Rev. ^ ib  Sanders and 
Rev. Sidney Spain portrayed the 
businessmen’s parts. Mrs. Sid
ney Spain furtiished the back
ground music.

The Council was dismis.scd with 
prayer by the Rev. Bob Sanders.

Ih ’liihian Club Holih  
Year's Final Meetinff

C'lmerrial Travelers. Cas. Co. ^
B</x 574 
Cisco, Texas

Plea.se send me full information concerning your non- 
caneellable, lifetime renewable Hospitalization Policy and 
your special Income policy.

N am e..................................................... Phone.....................

Address...................................................  C it y .............. .
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Federation Has Last 
Meeting O f Season

YOU'VE TRIED THE REST 

TRY 1 HE REST

T h e  G o o d - Y e a r

ALL NYLON CORD -  SI PER CUSHION

T I R E

Croaler Miluajje 
Qiiipler Riilr

Crcalpr Skill Proleution
Tires For

A l TO. THI CK. THACTOR

Premier f'a.eoline and Motor Oil 
All Major Motor OiKs 
Greases of all Kinds

W. V. G A R D E N I I I R E
1003 Avenne D Phone 156

While the Oil Excilenienl is Here Again-----
. . . May we suggest to our regular customers that they 
file their orders a little in advance of anticipated nwds 
so that we will be able to get them out by the time they 
are needed. The temporary rush in leasing which is tax
ing our facilities will soon subside as it has always done 
before at which time we hope to get back on regular 
schedule with two to ten-day service on every order. 
Thank you I

Mrs. Leo Clinton presided at the 
final meeting of the club year 
when the Delphian Stui^ji Club 
met at the clubhouse on W'cdnes- 
duy. Mrs. R. H. Cutting acted as 
secretary pro tern in the absence 
of Mrs. W. D. Hazel.

Five new members were elected j 
by the club to fill the roll of ac- ' 
five members allowed by the club 
constitution. Mrs. Frank Jacobs, 
Mrs. John Leverdige, Mr" Al 
Snyder, Mrs. Walton Baum, and 
Mrs. W. H. Bragg will take their 
places as active members of the 
Delphian Club when it convenes 
for the first meeting of the new 
year next September.
Honorary members were award

ed to three women who have been 
faithful members in the past. 
Mrs. W. D. Hazel, Mrs. J. E. Spen
cer, and Mrs. Phillip Pettit were | 
so honored. Mrs. Fleming Wa
ters and Mrs. C. S. Surles were 
elected t o As.sociate member
ship.

Mrs. B. S. Huey was selected to 
represent the Delphian Club at 
the General Federation Conven
tion to be held in Denver the last 
of May. Mrs. Clinton will be the 
official delegate to the state con
vention when it meets in Mineral 
Wells in November, and Mrs. 
George Davis will attend the dis
trict convention as delegate from 
the Delphian Club.

The club voted to contribute 
$5 toward the purchase of an air 
conditioner for th e  Eastland 
County Hospital, which is a coun
ty federation project for this year.

A resolution to the effect that 
should the comunity decide upon 
the production of “The Merchant 
of Venice,”  full endor.semcnt and 
ciKiperation will be given by the 
Delphian Club was offered and 
accepted by vote of the members 
present.

Following the business session, 
a game tournament was enjoyed 
by members and guests.

The City Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs met Monday at the 
clubhou.se for the last meeting of 
the year with the Cisco Garden 
Club serving as hostes.ses.

Mrs. Ethel Huey called the 
meeting to order and routine 
business matters were transacted. 
The group voted to have the steps 
to the clubhouse repaired, dt was 
decided to send Mrs. J. V. Heyser 
to Denver to the National Federa
tion to represent the Cisco City 
Federation. It was also decided 
to get dark shades for the club
house before the September meet
ing. The County Federation Pic
nic, to be held at Blast land, was 
announced for May 15 at 12:30.

Mrs. Raby Miller was in charge 
of the program and presented 
Miss Eudora Hawkins of Abilene. 
Miss Hawkins showed the pic
ture, "Yours Is The Land,”  fo l
lowed by slides on erosion and 
what can be done to conserve our 
farm and ranch land.

Fifteen members attended.

Mothers O f Church 
Honored Rv Circle

County Federation To  
Hold Meeting Saturday

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eutlud, (Atatractlng since 1923) T6xa«

The monthly meeting of the 
Eastland County Federation will 
be held Saturday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
in Eastland at 10 a. m. The meet
ing will be in the form of a Gar
den Party. Representatives of all 
the Cisco Federated Clubs are 
urged to attend and to bring 
guests. The event will be the 
concluding program of the Fed
erated year.

The Josephine Holmes Circle 
of the East Cisco Baptist Church 
was host to the mothers of the 
church Monday morning at the 
educational building of th e  
church.

The program opiened with the 
singing of "Amazing Grace,” fo l
lowed by prayer by Mrs. Lillian 
Hightower. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Bill Sharpe, and 
Mrs. C. P. Cole W’as the speaker 
for the day. Mrs. Emma Mosley 
closed the program with prayer.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mes- 
dames C. P. Cole, J. O. Warren, 
Don Rupe, Roy Marcontell, J. E. 
Shirley, Bill Durham, Pebble 
Howell, Louise Nelms, R. L. 
Bailey, Gladys Carlisle, Marie 
Woolover, T. H. Elliott, Emma 
Mosley, Lee Thetford, M. A. Ol
iver, Joe Reeves, Mabel Thet
ford, J. D. Hall, Oma Fenley, 
Grady Boggs, Bill Sharpe, Lou 
O’Dell, Abbie Tarver, Maud Lis- 
enbee, Lillian Hightower, Oleta 
Stephens, Enis Qualls, A llie 
Nelms, Joe Nelms, Mae Briggs, A. 
V. Payne, Mrs. Poe, and several 
children.

Lucky Brownies Honor 
Their Mothers At Tea

The Lucky Brownies honored 
their mothers with a tea held 
Monday at the home of their 
leader, Mrs. Don Choate.

The rooms were decorated with 
roses and the refreshment table 
was laid with a lace cloth. Punch, 
sandwiches, and mints were serv
ed by the Brownies.

Those attending were Mmes, 
Norman Rawson, H. K. Neely, C. 
W. Latham, J. A. Bumam, Leslit 
Lewis, Claude Tucker, C. B. 
Leard, Velma Mahaney, James 
Starr, Don Choate, and Misses 
Claudine Tucker, Linda Latham, 
Carolyn Neely, Necia Burnam, 
Marguerite Leard, Roberta Mit
chell, Sue Lewis, Ann Choate, 
Sharon Rawson, Mary Starr, Pri- 
cilla Mahaney, Kathy Rodden, 
Billy Jean Moates, Melba Hamil
ton, Judy Reynolds, and Carolyn 
Baird.

Marriage Licen.ses
Orvie Howard Rutherford to 

Mrs. Juanita Wayne Nettik.
John Thomas Casey to Frances 

R. Robmson.
Probate

•Mice L. D’Spain, deceased, ap
plication to probate will.

G. C. McKinney, minor, appli
cation for guardianship.

Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the Hist District 
Court last week.

George E. Tribble, Tru.stee v. 
E. M. Shirley, fraud.

Harvey Kornegay v. General 
Accident Fire & Life Assurance 
Corp. Ltd., compensation.

Consumers Acceptance Com
pany of Texas V. Raymond W. 
Jone.s, suit on note.

Juanell Baker v. Aaron C. Ba
ker, divorce.

Orders and Judgments 
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Ola M. Barton v. L. R. Messi- 
mer, et al, judgment.
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F I E S T A  D A Y

ISN’T  THERE 
SOMEONE YOU 

COULD NEVER FORGET?

Phi Ipot̂  Florist
2ooMe.0"Cisco,Tt]M$

^  aluli Fri<luy*i I*ap»‘r for r.oiii|>l(‘l<‘ Detail;* 

— Handreds O f (,ifts —

E WH-L DEMONS I R ATE

FOR SALE
Nice big six room house on 

corner lot.

20 acres land, house, bam, 
windmill, 2’ a miles west of town. 
Wonderful place for a turkey 
farm. A ll goes for $2,000.

Several nice businesses, homes 
and farms for sale at bargain 
prices.

Beautiful 3-bedroom house on 
pavement Must be sold soon. 
Bargain.

Nice rock home with garage, on 
big lot. aBrgain.

Beautiful large home, 100 ft. 
lot, on pavement, close in. A 
steal. Small d o w’ n payment 
Small monthly payment

See me for a bargain.

DUNN'S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN 

Phone 399 or 63S-J

U U K K E N T
D I V I D E N D S

50%
(.All Coverages)

ON AUTOMOBILES I.NSl RED
with Jhe

Southern Farm Bureau 
Casualty Insurance Co.

Contact Your Agent For The 
Advantages of Farm Bureau 

Life, Automobile, &i Fire 
Insurance

MRS. JOHN LO V E  
Route One, Kanifer

Each Tuesday 
P E R K IN S  IM P L IM E N T  CO,

Eastland 
Fridays .At

CISCO LO< KER PL.ANT
Cisco

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I OPEN NOW!

LAKE CISCO 

MINIATCRE

GOLF COURSE
Carpet Greens

Kiddie Rides

Convenience 
D e p a rtu re s  
R o u te s 
S avings

M o r o  ^

t M U r

niAieii yiait cp
fiREYHOUND

L O O K  A T  T H E S E  L O W  F A R E S

Lm v o  from OHt lotm e
Cisco To: WAT mur

Nashville, Tenn. 17.5,5 31.60
Montreal, Quebec 3640 65.55
Carlsbad, N. M. 7.75 13.95
Denver, Colo. 16 40 29.55
Mexico City 23.45 42.25
Salt Lake City U. 25.00 4500
Butte, Mont. 32.55 58.60

"U. S. Tax Extra”

B U S  S T J% T I O N
E. 8th 8t — Phone 337

eiM firH ouN D

Valspdf  paints

NEW 1954

SYLVANIA
lI lM b T U IV IS lO H

Al the Lowe$t 
Price$ Ever !

e e e

ARMSTRONG’S
QUAKER

• R U G S
•  F LO O R  C O V ER IN G
•  W A L L C O V E R IN G

F REE

HINDKEDS
OK

CAFTS 1
ff atch For 1

Details \
CISCO L I MBER &  SUPPLY

W e’re Home Folks 

PH O N E  196
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I O U R R E (. L L A R

I Q U I L T  a n d  B L A N K E T  
I S P E C I A L

For a limitei] lime we will clean your 
Quilts and Blankets.

3 ior...̂ laOO
CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

103 WEST 9th — PHONB 31
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Noted Specialty 
Acts To Perforin
At Graham Rodeo

Last Time Today -  Tuesday

ANO
MEN!

MEN?

■r MEN!

GRAHAM, May 11. — Some of 
the greateiit specialty acts in the 
world will be present at the 
Possum Kingdom Roundup in 
Graham: May 26 through 29. The 
Hendricks Family, starred m the 
Madison Square Garden Rodeo 
the last five years, will appear 
at all four rodeo performances. 
They will present;.

TOMTE Si WEDNESDAY

JOSE
FERRER

News —  Color Cartoon

“Me and My Shadow,”  a while 
horse and a dark horse, moving 
in perfect unison and finally 
walking, side by side, the length 
of the arena on their hind legs;

“Crazy Quilt and Patchwork 
a comedy act with an Appaluosa 
horse, a spotted dog and their 
“ inebriated” owner;

“Charlie,”  a beautiful a n d  
graceful pt'rfornung horse;

“ Hollywood Movie Dogs,”  of 
which Gene Autry says, “Their 
new dug act is the greatest thing 
1 have ever seen.”

L (o  Carrillo, hmis<lf famous in 
movies, radio, the stage and as 
Pancho in “ the Cisco Kid and 
Pantho” on .television, declares, 
There is no better and no more, 

entertaining u r g a n i z fb  n in' 
everything than what the Hend- 
dricks Family have to offer,” 

They have appeared at all the 
major rodeos from Honolulu to 
Calgary and have performed be
fore audiences as large as 105,000 
people.

Letters

5 ^
C H A R L T O N  H E S T O N  
UZAtilN scon • OUMNI fOSTII

Surprise Preview 

Toni<![lit 8:00

Mrs. Hall Is Hi»stess 
For tf ortl H I) Meeting

Mrs. J. D. Hal! was hostess in 
her home Thursday when the 
Word Home Demonstrati«»n Club 
met for their regular meeting.

Mrs. C. M Britain presided ov
er the short business session. Rou
tine business matters were tran.'- 
acted and the council report was 
read by Mrs. Dee Clements. A 
recreational period followed with 
Mrs. Clements in charge.

CtMikies and punch were serv
ed at the close of the meeting to 
Mesdames Gay Weaver, R. O. 
Fenley, C. M. Britain, D. P. King. 
Jess Youngblood, Jay Warren, J. 
E. Shirley, Ida Schaefer, Doe 
Clements, Miss Alice Bacon, Mrs. 
Wagley, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Hall.

Dear Editor;
You say it is about time for 

you Ui express your opinion on 
the Senator McCarthy mess so 
I suppose you won’t object to 
me exprc.ssing my opinion on the 
Army mess.

You said it was a shame that 
there isn’t some way that the 
Army, Navy or A ir Force could 
prevent themselves being sub- 
ji^ted to such useless ridicule. 
They could have, don’t you think? 
A ll they had to do was cooperate 
with the investigation and back
up General Lawton.

You ca^v-^ju one man show.' 
f  have bfen watching pretty 
clftsely and it seems to be there 
are more ham actors than one 
in this show and from Secretary 
Stevens’ answers I would say he 
doesn’t know the answers and is 
incapable of handling this res
ponsible position or else he is 
covering for someone who is 
guilty of some sort of incompe
tency and all I have to say to 
that is he who beats the drum 
against McCarthy is certainly 
beating the drum with the enemy, 
the Communist, for it is a known 
fact the Communist arc more 
afraid of McCarthy than anyone 
else.

MAC CHESHIRE

WOMIN’S BALL ’TEAM
A meeting has been called for 

Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 
o’clock at the Little League field 
for mothers of Little League 
players and other women ̂  inter
ested in forming a Women’s Ball 
team. All interested women 
were urged to attend the meet
ing Wednesday.

Miss Elaine Ziehr of Temple 
and her fiance, Alvin Krause, of 
Copperas Cove visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ziehr, 
Sunday.'

OES PLANS .MEETING 
The Cisco Chapter of the Order 

of Eastern Star will meet Tues
day night at eight o’clock at the 
Masonic Hall fur their regular 
meeting and for a memorial ser
vice. A ll members were urged 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Wendc and 
children of Abilene were visitors 
in Cisco Sunday.

A/3c Weldon V. Bosworth and 
Travis Powell of Shepard Air 
ikirce Base spent the weekend 
with Airman Bosworth’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Bosworth.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Shorrell of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
mon Wilson and children of Dal
las spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Coats.

Mr. and Mr.s Erwin W’itt and 
children of Abilene visited in 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. .Max Witt, Sunday.

S/Sgt. Rex Farley of Barks
dale Air Force Base spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Farley.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Farley of 
Pampa visited in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A l
len Farley and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Cross, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Elder and 
Mrs. Ruth Maxwell and sons, 
David and Eugene, of Broken- 
ridge; Mr. and Mrs. M P. Farns
worth and son, Franklin, of Cisco, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. P Farns
worth, Jr., and sons, Mike and 
Bill, of Fort worth were the 
dinner guests of Mrs. Leah Bates 
Sunday.

Ay' you
w nil
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HAY FEVER,
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OPEN AIR CONCERT
STAM I’S OZARK (jrA R T E T  and others in person 

Place: Football Field— Ciscti— .May '20— S p. m. 
Sponsored by LITTLE LEAGl'E CLFB

.ADMISSION 50t -  3.>f

Protect year tamily—
O nly "Modern refrigerators keep

C I S C O  ~  E A S T L A N D  H I G H W A Y  ^

Tuesday Only

food rea lly  fresh in hot weather!
3(h CAR M T E  ,Wc

Hriii^ u (’uriouti — only 50r prr car.

ROBERT
MITCHUM

JANE
RUSSELL f

I f  it’s safe—
If it’s fast freezing— 

I f  it’s economical— 
I f  it’s truly a

Ills  KIHD OF VlfOMAN Modern Refrigerator
VINCENT PRICE • TIM HOLT •lO 1A9IO nCTwif J

COI.OK ( AHTOON
Of Com ̂ se

I t ’s 'Q ^ ie c tr lc !
i i E v : : :  s e n i o r s

( i i s eo Hi  Jill S c h o o l

And if*$ made For once-a-week shopping.
★

a II «1

C i s c o  ,1 uII i I Ir  C o l l e g e

Electric Refrigerators have
"Plenty"of everything"

3

( )ur clock starts ediicsdav. c arc inu 
Free 21 JcHcl Oidova Watches — one to 
a hoy graduate and one to a ^irl graduate.

Plenty o f  r e s e r v e  p o w e r !

B e t  S u r e . . .  
B u y  th e ,  b e s t -  
B u y  < ^ le c t r ic /

Electric refrigerators built with the reserve pmmr ao 
provide plenty of safe cold, from top to bottom, on the hotteB  dey* 
. . .  and to produce tremendous quantities ot kt 
care ot ywi utuaasUoo bwxIs.

W atch tlic clock in»idc oiir store — mi ahoiit 
the ci '̂htli day it will stop and the liands will 
point to tilt' winners.

W ATCH TlIKCl.OCK
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Plenty of storage space!
Oncc-a-wcek shopt>irig savts tune, saves work...lels  
ing bargain sales days... saves trips to the store... 
for you to surve hue locais with less work aud ooaL

buy <h»-

* ’-See/)Cour Electric 
* Appliance Dealer today!

Plenty of convenient features!^
Big Hytirators keep vegetables crisp, fwl-widtb fast freeSOV.___
stant cold onntrols, ebrorne egg baskets, alility aarkT. asai aMoy, 
many other ooavenient features are htcludod 
desigDcd aaxkxa dactric seirigpratcas. #

5

E n j o y t h #  - ad van ta ge s  
o(  Electric Refrigeration 
this summer."*

I Plenty of sizes and models!
Mansion or oattage, big faaMly or little fanrily. 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  m a  sue a a d  a  B o d e l  t o  fit  y o i v

WfestTexas Utilities 
Compare
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Make uptol 
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PROFIT
Tw o eggs Isid b«f« 
Christmas utualljr I 
more money thro . 
eggs laid afterward.'. 
means you can makt) 
more profit simply | 
getting your pullets I 
full produaion carlo 
fall. And the best wi?J 
do that it to feed a rt 
good growing rrtiooli 
P U R IN A .

Makes YOUf GRAIN do
best work

Purina Growing Cb 
helps yo« grow bue.l 
puUcti with your 
grain. (It also helps] 
turn the little roof 
into big springers i 
to eat when j « t  9 of I 
weeks old.) Vt’hen J« 
growing birds rua 
range, they need ooĥ  
to 7 pounds of 
apiece, plus your gn 
to be ready for (be i

w.V: vl

/'
READY TO 

for IfiSS tĥ n] 
cashm

That’s right, it will i 
less than 40(f wortbl 
Purina Growing 
with grain, to help ] 
grow a fine, big 
ready to lay. She'll quid 
ly pay you back io I 
egg produaioo.
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